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Five Greek Songs ................................................................. Maurice Ravel
Victoria Jackson, voice and Erin Roukous, harp

Three Romances for flute and piano, op. 92 .................................................... Robert Schumann
Ashley Weitzel, flute and Megan Slay, piano

Concerto for two clarinets ......................................................... Franz Krommer
Aleeyah Frye and Jeromy Myers, clarinets
Christine Hilbert, piano

String Quintet in One Movement (excerpt) ........................................... Charles Martin Loeffler
Terralynn Mikell, Sean Arzaga and Terrel Beveridge, violins
Scott Waterland, viola, Celista Money, cello

Waltzes for piano four hands from op. 39, no 3, 5, 11, 14 ........................... Johannes Brahms
Waltz from Souvenirs for piano four hands, op. 28 ...................................... Samuel Barber
Danielle Gibbons and Jordyn Burton, piano

Prelude from Five pieces for two basses and piano ................................... Dimitri Shostakovich

Romance from Four duets for two basses and piano .................................. Hermann Wenzel
Andrew Ballard and Alexander Kehayas, bass, Scott Walter, piano

Trio for clarinet, viola and cello ....................................................... Paul Juon
Jason Kincy, clarinet, Max Lincoln, viola, Celista Money, cello

Trio in G minor op. 17 ............................................................... Clara Schumann
1 - Allegro
Emily Chang, violin, Andrew Brunson, bass, Christine Hilbert, piano